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Abstract 

Effect of different concentrations 5% and 10% of white, black 

rice (Oryza sativa, L. indica) and their mixtures as powder on biological 

and biochemical changes of hypercholesterolemic rats were 

investigated. Forty-eight white male albino rats weighing 140±10g were 

used and divided to 8 groups, each group (6) rats. Rats infected of 

hypercholesterolemic by injected with Triton-X-100 (100mg/ kg body 

weight). Glucose, serum liver functions (GOT GPT and ALP), T.G, 

T.C, LDL-c, HDL-c, VIDL-c, AIT, kidney functions (uric acid, urea 

and creatinine) were determined. Also, identification of phenolic 

compounds were determined using HPLC technique. The obtained 

results of hypercholesterolemic rats revealed that white, black rice as 

powder improve serum glucose level, liver functions, kidney functions 

and lipid profile in rats especially 10% black rice powder. The HPLC 

results showed that the black rice had higher bioactive compounds than 

white rice, besides the fact that it has so many health benefits. 

Key words: Rice powder - Rats - Hypercholesterolemic – Bioactive 

compounds - Biochemical analysis. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Hyperlipidemia is a medical disorder characterized by a rise in one or 

several lipids, such as cholesterol, cholesterol esters, triglycerides 

phospholipids and maybe even plasma lipoproteins like very density lipoprotein 

and low density lipoprotein while caused a reduced in high density lipoprotein 

levels. This raising of plasma lipids is causing risk factors related with 

cardiovascular diseases. On the other hand, statins and fibrates appear to be the 

primary anti-hyperlipidemic agents for treating elevated plasma triglycerides 

and cholesterol, with the price of harmful side effects on the liver and muscles, 

respectively (Shattat, 2014). Hyperlipidemia is becoming one of the most risk 

factors causing cardiovascular diseases (CVDs). It is one third of the world's 
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total deaths, believing that CVDs will prove to be the world's leading cause of 

death and disability by 2020 (Jorgensen et al., 2013). 

Bailey, (2000) stated that there are several major types of lipids can be 

recognized from metabolic overview, such as free fatty acids, triacylglycerol, 

phospholipids, and cholesterol and its esters. The main functions of lipids are to 

know as energy stores and to provide as essential structural component of cells. 

To identify these functions, lipids have to be moved in plasma from a tissue to 

another, from the liver or intestine to some tissues such as muscular, adipose 

tissue or from the other tissues to the liver. Xenoulis and Steiner, (2010) 

reported that lipids are water insoluble organic compounds, that are necessary 

for many functions of living cells, such as they are important cell membranes 

components, they are used to store energy, and play an important role as co-

factors of enzymes, hormones and intracellular messengers.  As for lipids, they 

are water-insoluble molecules; they cannot be transported in any aqueous 

solutions, such as plasma. Behind this reason, lipids are transported in plasma 

as lipoproteins known as macromolecular complexes. There are normally no 

clear signs of hyperlipidemia but they are generally identified throughout 

routine monitoring and when it has become the danger stage of a heart attack or 

a stroke. 

       Rice (Oryza sativa, L.) is the most widely cultivated cereal food crop in the 

world especially in most developing countries. Most of the world population 

depends on rice as their main source of food especially carbohydrates source. 

About 95% of the rice production was recorded in Asian countries 

(Bhattacharjee et al., 2002). Chaudhary, (2003) reported that there are a 

common white-rice variety. There are some especially colored rice’s such as 

(black, purple, brown and red). Colors in the rice’s are due to contains of a large 

amounts of anthocyanin pigment in the rice coat. Black rice is some cereal rich 

in fiber and polyphenols, especially anthocyanins. Many studies have shown 

that certain polyphenols, such as anthocyanins, can be good for cardiovascular 

health (Xia et al., 2006). Nutritional value of black rice is superior to any other 

kind of rice; even this black rice is free of gluten, cholesterol, and low sugar, 

salt and fat content. It is a super nutritious whole grain rice type which is high 

content in fiber, anthocyanin, antioxidants, vitamins B complex and E, iron, 

thiamine, magnesium, niacin and phosphorous.  

 Also, it is reported that 50 g of black rice provides 35% of RDA of 

selenium, copper, zinc and magnesium per day quality and quantity of protein is 

higher than any other rice varieties (Ujjawak, 2016). Black rice is a species of 

rice called Oryza sativa, L. indica, filled with high nutrients and primarily 

grown in the pericarp (outer part) of the kernel of this rice color is black due to 
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the pigment known as anthocyanin. Antioxidant black rice is also known as 

violet rice, forbidden rice, heavenly rice, imperial rice, king's rice and precious 

rice (Kong et al., 2008). Many studies have shown that fruits and cereals 

contain some substances that are able to reduce or control the levels of blood 

cholesterol. Among the substances investigated are fiber, vitamins with 

antioxidant action, such as vitamins E, C, and A, carotenoid pigments, such as 

b-carotene, lycopene, and lutein, and phenolic compounds with antioxidant 

activity, such as catechins, anthocyanidins, quercetin, limonoids, and 

kaempferol (Colli et al., 2002). Salgado et al., (2010) reported that diet 

containing black rice reduced the level of plasma cholesterol, triglycerides, and 

low-density lipoprotein. The diet that provided an increase in the levels was 

black rice for the high-density lipoprotein values. Compared with the whole rice 

diet, the diet containing black rice was more effective in regulating lipidemia in 

rats. Several investigators have recently written about the health benefits of 

black glutinous rice. A recent report showed that anthocyanin supplementation 

in humans improves LDL and HDL levels (Qin et al., 2009) and can delay 

cancer development in rodent’s models of carcinogenesis (Thomasset et al., 

2009). Black rice may have anti-atherogenic activity and may improve certain 

metabolic pathways associated with diets high in fructose (Guo et al., 2007). 

This study was conducted to investigate the effect of white and black 

rice (Oryza sativa, L. indica) and their mixture on hypercholesterolemic rats. 

Material and Methods 

Materials  

Black rice 

Black rice (Oryza sativa, L. indica) was obtained from Agriculture 

Research Center, Kefir El-sheikh Governorate, Egypt. 

Triton- X-100  

      The chemical Triton X-100 used to induce the hypercholesterolemia 

obtained from Morgan Chemical Factory, Cairo, Egypt. 

Chemical and chemical kits: 

Casein, cellulose, choline chloride powder, and DL methionine 

powder, were obtained from El-Gomhoria Company for chemical, Drugs and 

Medical Instruments, Cairo, Egypt. Oil and corn starch were obtained from 

local market in Menoufia, Egypt. The kits were supplied by Bio Diagnostics 

Company Cairo, Egypt.  
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Experimental animals 

A total of 48 adult normal male albino rats Sprague Dawley strain 

weighing 140±10 g were obtained from Vaccine and Immunity Organization, 

Ministry of Health, Helwan Farm, Cairo, Egypt. 

Methods 

Preparation of black rice 

Black rice obtained from the Agricultural Research 

Center in Kafr El-Sheikh then removed the impurities from it 

and then black the black rice grains in the blender to get the 

powder form. 

Identification of phenolic compounds: 

          HPLC analysis of extracts was performed using an Agilent 1200 

chromatograph equipped with a PDA model G1315B, a Bin pump odel 

G1312A, an auto-sampler model G1313A and a RR Zorbax Eclipse Plus C18 

column (1.8 µm, 150 mm ×4.6 mm). The mobile phase A was 0.2 % formic 

acid in water and the mobile phase B was acetonitrile. Elution was performed at 

0.95 ml min-1 with the following gradient program of solvent B: 0–20 min, 5-

16 %; 20–28 min, 16-40 %; 28–32 min, 40-70 %; 32-36 min, 70-99 %; 36-45 

min, 99 % and 45-46, min. 99-95 %.30. The injection volume was 10 μl. 

Wavelengths of 280 nm (for flavan-3-ols and derivatives of benzoic acid) and 

360 nm (for flavonols and derivatives of cinnamic acid) were selected for 

detection; quantification of the compounds was realized using calibration 

curves obtained by HPLC of pure standards. The HPLC method was used 

according to Radovanović et al., (2010) with some modification (elution 

gradient and flow rate).  

 

Experimental design and animal group 

Forty-eight male albino rats, weighing 140±10g were used in 

the study. The animals were obtained from Vaccine and Immunity 

Organization, Ministry of Health, Egypt. Rats were housed in 

individual stales steel cages under controlled environmental conditions, 

in the animal house and fed 7 days on basal diet (casein diet) prepared 

according to AIN, (1993), period to start feeding on experimental diet 

for acclimatization. Rats are divided into 8 groups, each group which 

consists of six rats as follows: Group 1 (-ve): fed on basal diet only, as 

negative control. Group 2 (+ve): fed on basal diet and injected by a 

single dose of freshly prepared solution of Triton-X-100 (100mg/kg) 
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and was used as a positive control group. Group 3: A group infected by 

hypercholesterolemia fed on basal diet with 5% white rice as powder of 

the weight of the diet. Group 4: A group infected by 

hypercholesterolemia fed on basal diet with 10% white rice as powder 

of the weight of the diet. Group 5: A group infected by 

hypercholesterolemia fed on basal diet with 5% black rice as powder of 

the weight of the diet. Group 6: A group infected by 

hypercholesterolemia fed on basal diet 10% black rice as powder of the 

weight of the diet. Group 7: A group infected by hypercholesterolemia 

fed on basal diet with 5% mixture of white black rice (1:1) as powder of 

the weight of the diet. Group 8: A group infected by 

hypercholesterolemia fed on basal diet with 10% mixture of white black 

rice (1:1) as powder of the weight of the diet. All rice put on the 

expense of starch. The experiment period was take 28 days, at the end 

of the experimental period each rat weight separately then, rats are 

slaughtered and collect blood samples. Blood samples were centrifuged 

at 4000 rpm for ten minute to separate blood serum, and then kept in 

deep freezer till using. 

 

Biochemical analysis 

Lipids profile 

Determination of total cholesterol 

Serum total cholesterol was determined according to the colorimetric 

method described by Thomas (1992). 

Determination of serum triglycerides 

Serum triglyceride was determined by enzymatic method using kits 

according to the Young, (1975) and Fossati & Principe, (1982).  

Determination of high density lipoprotein (HDL-c): 

HDL-c was determined according to the method described by 

Friedewaid (1972) and Grodon & Amer (1977).  

Calculation of very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-c) 

VLDL-c was calculated in mg/dl according to Lee and Nieman (1996) 

was using the following formula:  

VLDL-c (mg/dl) = Triglycerides / 5 

Calculation   of   low   density   lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c) 
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LDL-c was calculated in mg/dl according to Lee and Nieman (1996) 

as follows: 

LDL-c (mg/dl) = Total cholesterol – HDL-c – VLDL-c 

Calculation of atherogenic index (AI):  

Calculation of atherogenic index = (VLDL-c+ LDL-c) / HDL-c 

This index was calculated as the (VLDL-c+ LDL-c/HDL-c ratio according to 

the formula of Kikuchi-Hayakawa et al., (1998). 

Liver functions  

              Determination of serum alanine amino transferase (ALT), serum 

asparatate amino transferase (AST), serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were 

carried out according to the method of Hafkenscheid (1979); Clinica Chimica 

Acta (1980) and Moss (1982), respectively. 

Determination of low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c) 

 Serum low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c) was 

calculated as mg/dl according to Castelli et al., (1977) equation: 

 LDL Concentration mg/dl = Total Cholesterol – HDL-c– VLDL-c 

Kidney functions  

Determination of serum urea and creatinine 

Serum urea and serum creatinine were determinated by enzymatic 

method according to Henry (1974) and Patton & Crouch (1977). 

Determination of glucose level 

Serum glucose was measured using the modified kinetic 

method according to Kaplan, (1984) by using kit supplied by spin 

react. Spain. 

Statistical analysis 

The data were analyzed using a completely randomized factorial 

design (SAS, 1988) when a significant main effect was detected; the means 

were separated with the Student-Newman-Keuls Test. Differences between 

treatments of (P≤0.05) were considered significant using Costat Program. 

Biological results were analyzed by One Way ANOVA. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data tabulated in Table (1) show the identification of phenolic 

compounds of white and black rice. In case of black rice, it is clear to notice 

that the highest phenolic compounds recorded for ferulic acid and p-coumaric 

acid, which were 19.93 and 9.13µg/mg/g DW, respectively. While, the lowest 

value recorded for syringic acid and gallic acid, which were 0.39 and 

0.60µg/mg/g DW, respectively, while, chlorogenic acid and p-hydroxybenzoic 

acid did not detect at these conditions.  

On the other hand, the highest phenolic compounds recorded for 

caffeic acid and p-coumaric acid, which were 4.10and 3.36µg/mg/g DW, 

respectively. While, the lowest value recorded for p-hydroxybenzoic acid and 

protocatechuic acid, which were 0.25 and 0.45µg/mg/g DW, respectively. 

While, gallic acid did not detect at these conditions. From obtained results it 

could be concluded that the black rice had higher bioactive compounds than 

white rice, besides the fact that it has so many health benefits. These results are 

in agreement with Shen et al., (2009) also reported the variations in phenolics 

content, flavonoid and antioxidant properties among the cereal grains with 

special emphasis on black rice, brown rice, white rice and red sorghum. Also, 

Zhang et al., (2015) reported that many phenolic compounds such as ferulic, p-

coumaric, isoferulic, syringic, vanillic, sinapic, caffeic, p-hydroxybenzoic, and 

protocatechuic acid are found in the whole rice grain, of which ferulic acid is 

the most abundant phenolic acid.  

Data presented in Table (2) show the effect of white, black rice 

and their mixture on serum glucose level in hypercholesterolemic rats. 

It is clear to notice that, the mean value of serum glucose level of 

positive control group was significantly higher than negative control 

group, which were 157 and 97.50 mg/dl, respectively. Also, the mean 

value of treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 

and G8 recorded a significant decreased in serum glucose, which were 

138, 129, 110, 99.50, 112.50 and 104.00 mg/dl, respectively, with 

significant difference when compared with positive control. The best 

results were recorded for G6 which fed on 10% black rice; the mean 

value was 99.50 mg/dl. These results are in agreement with Apichai et 

al., (2012), they reported that a diet containing 5% purple rice bran 

(black rice) improved the diabetic conditions in streptozotocin-induced 

diabetic rats by 8-week ingestion, the diet decreased fasting blood 

glucose and triglyceride, and enhanced glucose transporter 4 (Glut4) 

level in the soleus muscle. Also, Torimitsu et al., (2010) reported that 

chronic hyperglycemia is an indicator of T2DM, which can be 
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described by determining the glucose tolerance. The pre-germinated 

brown rice slightly reduces the plasma adipocytokines, HbA1c level, 

and insulin resistance in the rat, by which it prevents the development 

of T2DM. Also, Tabas et al., (2008) demonstrated that C3G and 

Cyanidin-3-galactoside in black rice can stimulate insulin secretion 

directly from the pancreas. Flavonoids also work by improving 

pancreatic beta cells.  

     Data given in Table (3) show the effect of white, black rice 

and their mixture on liver functions (ALP, GOT and GPT) of 

hypercholesterolemic rats. Concerning GPT (ALT) enzyme, results 

indicated that the mean value of positive control group was 

significantly higher than that of negative control group (healthy rats), 

which were 47.00 and 20.00 (U/L), respectively with significant 

difference. On the other hand, the mean values of treated groups 

(hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 were lower 

than positive control group.  Group rats fed on 10 % black rice (G6) 

showed the highest reduction of GPT enzyme with non-significant 

difference as compared with negative control group.  

As for GOT (AST) enzyme, it could be noticed that the mean 

value of positive control group was significantly higher than that of 

negative control group (healthy rats), which were 57.0 and 29.5 (U/L), 

respectively with significant difference. While, the mean values of 

treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 

were lower than positive control group, which were 48.20, 40.50, 38.60, 

31.50, 40.10 and 34.0 (U/L), respectively. Rats fed on (G6) 10% black 

rice showed non-significant difference as compared with negative 

control group and recorded the best treatment.  

As for ALP enzyme, it could be noticed that the mean value of 

positive control group was significantly higher than that of negative 

control group, which were 135.0 and 102.5 (U/L), respectively with 

significant difference. The mean value of treated groups 

(hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 were lower 

than positive control group, which were 125.0, 120.0, 112.0, 104.50, 

115.0 and 109.0 (U/L), respectively. The best result was recorded for 

(G6) rats fed on 10% black rice. These results are supported by 

published by Zhaohua et al., (2010) indicated that chronic ethanol 

consumption caused a significant increase in the activities of AST, ALT 

and GGT which could cause severe damage to tissue membrane. The 
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decreased activities of these enzymes on black rice extract 

administrated rats indicate the hepatic protective effect. 

The effect of white, black rice and their mixture on the serum 

cholesterol and triglyceride of hypercholesterolemic rats are shown in Table (4). 

The obtained results showed that the mean value of T.C. of positive control 

group was significantly higher than negative control group, which were 245.0 

and 102.0 mg/dl, respectively. The mean values of treated groups 

(hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6 and G8 was 176.0, 157.0, 115.0, 

105.0, 135.0 and 123.0 mg/dl, respectively and showed a significant difference 

when compared with positive control group, while, G6 when compared with 

negative control group showed non-significant difference between them. These 

results are in agreement with Um et al., (2013), who found also that the black 

rice intake is associated with reduced levels of plasma cholesterol. Similarly, 

Um et al., (2013), who found also that the black rice intake is associated with 

reduced levels of plasma cholesterol. Park et al., (2014) demonstrated that 

consumption of red or black rice rich in polyphenols caused a decrease in serum 

and hepatic level of LDL-cholesterol in mice fed a high cholesterol diet, which 

was due to inhibition of hepatic cholesterol synthesis by the decreased 

expression of HMG-CoA reductase, ACAT-2 and SREBP-2 expression, and the 

increased degradation of cholesterol by the increased expression of CYP7a1 

and CYP8b1. 

Concerning triglycerides, results showed that the mean value of serum 

triglycerides of positive control group) was significantly higher than negative 

control group, it was 155.0 and 75.0 mg/dl, respectively. The mean values of 

treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6 and G8 was 126.0, 

109.0, 96.0, 81.0, 103.0 and 88.0 mg/dl, respectively and showed a significant 

difference when compared with positive control group. The best result was 

recorded for group (6). These results are in agreement with Soheir et al., 

(2016), they indicated that the rats fed on black rice reduce the levels of serum 

triglycerides (T.G.). Also, Wang et al., (2006) found that the used of rice as a 

supplement in the diet dishes and the animals that fed that diet recorded a 

significantly lower levels of cholesterol and triglycerides at the end of the 

experiment.    

Data presented in Table (5) show the effect of white, black rice 

and their mixture on high density lipoprotein (HDL-c), Low density 

lipoprotein (LDL-c) and very Low density lipoprotein (VLDL-c) of 

hypercholesterolemic rats. Results showed that the mean value of HDL-

c of positive control group was significantly lower than negative control 

group; it was 54.50 and 25.30 mg/dl, respectively. The mean value of 
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treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 

were 37.27, 41.30, 46.67, 51.90, 40.97 and 46.50 mg/dl and showed a 

significant difference when compared with positive control group.  

As for LDL-c results showed that the mean value for positive 

control group was significantly higher than negative control group, 

which was 159.50 and 32.50 mg/dl, respectively. The mean value of 

treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 

were 113.53, 93.90, 49.13, 36.90, 73.43 and 58.90 mg/dl and showed a 

significant difference when compared with positive control group. 

Concerning VLDL-c, results indicated that the mean value of 

positive control group was significantly higher than negative control 

group. The mean values were 31.0 and 15.0 mg/dl, respectively. The 

mean value of treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, 

G6, G7 and G8 were 25.20, 21.80, 19.20, 16.20, 20.60 and 17.60 mg/dl 

and showed a significant difference when compared with positive 

control group.  

On the other hand, the mean value of atherogenic index (AI) for 

hypercholesterolemic rats fed on various diets was observed. It could be 

noticed that the mean value of atherogenic index (AI) ratio level of 

control (+) group was higher than control (-) group, it was being 

6.0±0.13 and 0.65±0.10 mg/dl, respectively with a significant 

difference. All hypercholesterolemic rats fed on various diets, showed 

significant differences in mean values as compared to control (+) group. 

The values were 1.30, 0.89, 0.10, 1.93, 1.78 and 3.13 mg/dl, 

respectively. The obtained results from Table (4) showed that group 6 

which fed on 10 % black rice recorded the best result for lipid profile. 

These results are in agreement with Mishra et al., (2011), they reported 

that hyperlipidemia is an increase in one or more of the plasma lipids, 

including triglycerides, cholesterol, cholesterol esters and phospholipids 

and/or plasma lipoproteins including very low density lipoprotein and 

low-density lipoprotein, and reduced high-density lipoprotein levels. 

Also, Brouwers et al., (2012) reported that hypercholesterolemia and 

hypertriglyceridemia are the main cause of atherosclerosis which is 

strongly related to ischemic heart disease (IHD). There is a strong 

relation between IHD and the high mortality rate. Furthermore, elevated 

plasma cholesterol levels cause more than four million deaths in a year. 

Suh et al., (2005), indicated that the diet contained black rice decreases 

levels of VLDL. Chutipaijit et al., (2011) showed that black rice is 

considered to be a healthy food because of its antioxidant content that 
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are able to prevent oxidative stress Oxidative modification of low-

density lipoprotein (LDL) may play an important role in the 

development of atherosclerosis. Guo et al., (2007) showed that black 

rice compounds can reduce low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL), 

improve lipid profiles. 

Data tabulated in Table (6) show the effect of white, black rice 

and their mixture on kidney function of hypercholesterolemic rats. 

Concerning uric acid (mg/dl), data revealed that the mean value of 

positive control group was significantly higher than that of negative 

control group, which were 6.80 and 2.40 mg/dl, respectively. The mean 

value of G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 indicated a significant difference; 

it was 4.90, 4.50, 3.90, 2.60, 4.10 and 2.90 (mg/dl), respectively when 

compared with positive control group.  

As for urea, it could be noticed that the mean value of positive 

control group was significantly higher than that of negative control 

group, which were 59.0 and 23.0 mg/dl, respectively. The mean value 

of treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and 

G8 indicated non-significant differences between them and a significant 

difference when compared with positive control group., which were 

42.0., 39.0, 36.0, 29.0, 40.0 and 35.0 (mg/dl), respectively.  

As for creatinine, results indicated that the mean value of positive 

control group was significantly higher than that of negative control 

group, which were 1.75 and 0.73 (mg/dl), respectively. The mean value 

of treated groups (hypercholesterolemic rats) G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and 

G8 indicated non-significant differences between them and with 

positive control group., which were 1.65, 1.60, 0.92, 0.84, 1.25 and 1.01 

(mg/dl), respectively. These results are in agreement with Missoun et 

al., (2010) who found also that the black rice reduced levels of serum 

urea. Also, Heba et al., (2018), found that the activities of uric acid in 

senescence accelerated mice treated with black rice extract showed a 

marked decrease. The obtained results from Table (5) showed that 

group 6 which fed on 10 % black rice recorded the best result for uric 

acid, urea and creatinine levels. 

 Finally it could be observed that the higher the level of white or 

black rice in diets the more the desirable action on biological and 

biochemical parameters evaluated for hypercholesterolemic rats. All 

treatment groups revealed improvement of mentioned parameters, 

provided that the best group was that of 10% black rice diet. Over and 

above, no synergistic action, occurred when combining both plants 
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together, provided that the mix black rice diet revealed also some 

improvement.  

Table (1): Identification of phenolic compounds of white and black rice 

Active compounds 

of black rice 

Concentration  

µg/mg 

Active compounds 

of white rice 

Concentration  

µg/mg 

Chlorogenic acid ND Chlorogenic acid 1.72 

Sinapic acid 4.18 Sinapic acid 1.05 

Vanillic acid 5.35 Vanillic acid 1.40 

Syringic acid 0.39 Syringic acid 0.55 

Gallic acid 0.61 Gallic acid ND 

p-Coumaric acid 9.13 p-Coumaric acid 3.36 

p-Hydroxybenzoic 

acid 

2.12 p-Hydroxybenzoic 

acid 

0.25 

Ferulic acid 19.93 Ferulic acid 1.41 

Protocatechuic acid 4.76 Protocatechuic acid 0.45 

Caffeic acid ND Caffeic acid  4.10 

 

 

 

Table (2): Effect of white, black rice and their mixture on glucose 

level of hypercholesterolemic rats 

                            Parameters 

Groups 

Glucose (mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD 

 Control (–Ve) 97.50
f 
±2.08 

 Control (+Ve) 157.00
a
±2.00 

 (5% White rice powder) 138.00
b 

±2.15 

(10%White rice powder) 129.00
c 
±1.52 

 (5% Black rice powder) 110.00
d
±1.50 

(10%Black rice powder) 99.50
f
±1.00 

 (5%Mixture of white and black rice) 112.50
d 

±2.50 

 (10%Mixture of white and black rice) 104.00
e 
±2.00 

LSD 4.85 

                 Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

                 Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are 

different significantly 

                (p ≤ 0.05). 
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Table (3): Effect of white, black rice and their mixture on liver functions of                  

hypercholesterolemic rats 

                      Parameters 

Groups 

 

(GPT) 

U/L 

(GOT) 

U/L 

(ALP) 

U/L 

Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD 

 Control (–Ve) 20.00
f
±1.30 29.50

e
±1.60 102.5

e
±0.16 

Control (+Ve) 47.00
a
 ±1.21 57.00

a
±1.86 135.0

a
 ±0.10 

WRP 5% 36.30
b
±1.43 48.20

b
±1.25 125.0

b
±0.14 

WRP 10% 31.40
d
±1.58 40.50

c
±1.20 120.0

 c
±0.10 

BRP  5% 30.50
d
±1.70 38.60

c
±1.50 112.0

d
±0.15 

BRP  10% 21.15
f
±0.87 31.50

e
±1.20 104.5

e
±0.12 

MWBR  5% 33.60
c
±1.18 40.10

c
±1.98 115.0

d
±0.12 

MWBR  10% 23.30
e
±0.99 34.00

d
±0.40 109.0

d
±0.13 

LSD 2.36 2.17 3.37 

Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly 

different at (P≤0.05). 

 

Table (4): Effect of white, black rice and their mixture on the serum 

cholesterol and triglyceride of hypercholesterolemic rats 

                                 Parameters 

Groups 

T.C. (mg/dl) T.G. (mg/dl) 

Mean±SD Mean±SD 

 Control (–Ve) 102.0
g
±0.11 75.0

h
±0.10 

 Control (+Ve) 215.0
a
±0.10 155.0

a
±0.15 

WRP 5% 176.0
b
±0.10 126.0

b
±0.11 

WRP 10% 157.0
c
±0.12 109.0

c
±0.15 

BRP  5% 115.0
f
±0.14 96.0

e
±0.12 

BRP  10% 105.0
g
±0.12 81.0

g
±0.10 

MWBR  5% 135.0
d
±0.15 103.0

d
±0.11 

MWBR  10% 123.0
e
±0.13 88.0

f
±0.14 

LSD 3.93 4.29 

Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly 

different at (P≤0.05). 
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 Table (5): Effect of white, black rice and their mixture on serum lipid 

profiles of   hypercholesterolemic rats  

Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

Mean with the same letters in the same horizontal column are not significantly 

different at (P≤0.05). 

Table (6): Effect of white, black rice and their mixture on kidney functions 

of    hypercholesterolemic rats 

                               Parameters 

Groups 

Uric acid 

(mg/dl) 

Urea 

(mg/dl) 

Creatinine 

(mg/dl) 

Mean ± SD Mean ±SD Mean ± SD 

 Control (–Ve) 2.40
c
±0.10 23.0

d
±0.10 0.73

a
±0.10 

 Control (+Ve) 6.80
a
±0.13 59.0

a
±0.13 1.75

a
±0.13 

WRP 5% 4.90
b
±0.11 42.0

b
±0.11 1.65

a
±0.11 

WRP 10% 4.50
b
±0.13 39.0

b
±0.10 1.60

a
±0.13 

BRP  5% 3.90
b
±.016 36.0

b
±0.15 0.92

a
±.016 

BRP  10% 2.60
c
±.011 29.0

c
±.011 0.84

a
±.011 

MWBR  5% 4.10
b
±0.15 40.0

b
±0.13 1.25

a
±0.10 

MWBR  10% 2.90
c
±.011 35.0

b
±.016 1.01

a
±0.15 

LSD 1.15 3.40 0.83 

Each value is represented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different 

significantly (p ≤ 0.05). 

 

 

 

Parameters 

 

Groups 

HDL-c 

(mg/dl) 

LDL-c 

(mg/dl) 

VLDL-c 

(mg/dl) 

AI level 

(mg/dl) 

Mean±SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

 Control (–Ve) 54.50
a
 ±1.29 32.50

h
 ±2.29 15.00

h
 ±0.42 0.65

 d
 ±0.10 

 Control (+Ve) 25.30
f
±1.78 159.00

a
 ±1.44 31.00

a
 ±0.31 6.00

 a
 ±0.13 

WRP 5% 37.27
e
 ±0.64 113.53

b
±2.41 25.20

b
 ±0.40 1.30

 c
 ±.016 

WRP 10% 41.30
d
 ±0.98 93.90

c
 ±2.34 21.80

c
 ±0.53 0.89

 d
 ±.011 

BRP  5% 46.67
c
 ±1.7 49.13

f
 ±1.0 19.20

e
 ±0.61 0.10

 d
 ±0.10 

BRP  10% 51.90
b
 ±1.15 36.90

g
 ±1.15 16.20

g
 ±0.50 1.93

 c
 ±0.15 

MWBR  5% 40.97
d
 ±0.95 73.43

d
 ±1.95 20.60

d
 ±1.56 1.78

 c
 ±0.11 

MWBR  10% 46.50
c
 ±1.5 58.90

e
 ±2.18 17.60

f
 ±0.50 3.13

 b
 ±0.13 

LSD 2.17 3.42 0.79 0.81 
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 الملخص

 المصابة  علي الجرذان ااألسود ومخلوتهماألبيض و  األرزتأثير 

 الدم في كوليستيرولمستوي البإرتفاع 
 

م  ممقأل رهدرتأل   ممألرةألسفرةألبمميورألةأل ممألار٪ر مم ر01،ر٪5تممدراسة ممثرتممركيسرتسميممفة ر  ت  ممثر
قيممترتممدر.رألغي ممتسأل مةغر  ممتأل رةغ صمملبثربلست ممل رغ وممسنة ع ممارةغتريممسة رةغبيألغألويممثرألةغمي يلحيممثرةغقيأليممثر

ر8ألق مممم  ر غمممممار(رومممممد01±روممممدر041)رألفوهممممملرومممممسنة رةغبي ممممل ةغر ممممم رنمممممألسة ممممت اةدرك لويمممممثرأل سب ممممأل ر
عمم ريسيمم رةغق مم ررةغمألغي ممتسأل بلست ممل ررةغوممسنة ألتممدرةصمملبثرر.وممسنة (ر6) و ألعممل ،رممم ر و ألعممثربهمملر

ألىرةغو ألمممألفرتممدرت ممايسرمممسر مم ر  ممتر(.ةغو ممدموممدر مم رألف ر/ وممد011)بوسعممثرر011ب مملاترتسيتممأل رةممم ر
ألةغمألغي تسأل رعلغيرة رةغكسكيثرسياةغم ارألةغو ي رةغمألغي تسأل (أل GOT, GPT) ))فيرةغادرألألظلحفرةغمبا

ر الوممممي ر  يوممممألر،ةغممممادرةغمكلفممممثرألرةغمألغي ممممتسأل رةغ ممممو  ورةغمكلفممممثرألرةغمألغي ممممتسأل رةغ ممممو  ورومممماةرةغمكلفممممث
رتقايمارممنغكرتمد(ر.رق ورةغبألغيكر،رةغيألسيملرألةغمسيملتيوي )رألظلحفرةغم ير ) ةغ أل  لتيفرةغ  أل ألر تسةو  يسةف

روسةفيةغمسأل ممملتألر  مممقأل رةألسفرةألبممميورألةأل مممألاربألة ممميثروهممملفررفممميةغت مممسفرع مممارةغ سمبمممل رةغ يوألغيمممثر
ر  ةغ صممملبثربلست مممل رةغمألغي مممتسأل رةغ تقصممم رع يهممملر ممم رةغ حمممسة رأل ظهمممس رةغوتممملح رر.رةألاة رعممملغيرةغرممملف 

رفممياهأل رألةغممةغممادرألألظمملحفرةغمبممارألةغم مماررةغو ألمممألفرفمميرق مم ر  ممتأل يرم  ممقأل رورألةأل ممألاةألسفرةألبممي
ممممنغكرةظهمممس روتممملح رةغمسأل ممملتألوسةفارر%.01ةألسفرةأل مممألاربتسميمممف  مممقأل رترمممن رع ممماررةغتممميرومممسنة ةغ

 ع ميرع ارتسميفة رعلغيثر م رمم رةغ سمبمل رةغو ميثرةغ  لغمثرريقتأل ةغرلفىرعلغارةألاة ر  رةألسفرةأل ألار
رر.ةغصقيث غارولوبرق ي ثر  رغهرةغ ايار  رةغ ألةحاررةألبيو،ةألسفرر  

 

ةغ  لغمثرمررةغ سمبمل ر-رفميرةغمادرةست مل ر  متأل رةغمألغي متسأل مررومسنة ةغ   قأل رةألسفرم: لمفتاحيهالكلمات ا
 .ةغتقلغي رةغمي يلحيثرةغقيأليث

 


